MHS PTSO
August 8, 2018 Minutes

Welcome/Call to Order: Christy Alexander called the meeting to order at 12:33.
Members Present: Christy Alexander, Nicole Shiver, Jayne Gallegos, Jean
Blackburn, Monica Smith, Candy Morgan, Melissa Conner, Kristin Dockery, Maria
Armbrester, Lakisha Goss, Cindy Corona, Gail Griffith, Dhayam Olivera, Greg
Roach.
Student Council Report: Emily Morgan introduced herself and asked for feedback
from PTSO members concerning sophomore orientation to get parental
perspective. Their first meeting is tomorrow, topics of discussion will be
homecoming/school spirit and student issues.
Administrative Report: Mr. Roach shared that open house is August 16, with
guidance meeting starting at 6:00, and classroom visits starting about 7:15. He
asked the PTSO for feedback about canceling the January open house, which is
tradionally poorly attended. PTSO members will consider and give feedback at a
future meeting. For the 100th anniversary of the city schools, a Gala will be held
September 29 at the Airport Hilton.
Secretary’s Report: The secretary’s report was sent electronically. A motion to
approve was made by Melissa Conner with a second by Maria Armbrester. Voted
and passed.
Treasurer’s Report: The starting balance from June was $8,497.72. After
deposits of $200.00, and expenditures of $0.00, the ending balance is $8,697.72.
A motion to approve was made by Maria Armbrester, with a second by Candy
Morgan. Voted and passed.
Committee Reports:
My “Reel” Life: The date will be April 26, which is also the date for prom.

Student Incentives: The first date for student incentives will be emailed when
decided upon. It will be during Alcoa Week, September 4-7. Melissa will contact
Chick-fil-A to ask for gift card donations to include on random ice cream.
Parent Education: We are still looking at giving a presentation on the dangers of
vaping. Officer Barnhart will cite students if caught in possession or using on
school campus.
Web Services: PTSO page is presently down due to the new city schools website
launch.
New Student Ambassador- Parent contact: As of today’s meeting there have
been 60 new enrollments. PTSO had a discussion with new members to ask what
would have been helpful. Personal contacts, feedback will be collected.
New Business:
100th Anniversary Gala planning meeting will be August 20 for those interested.
PTSO members will be selling 100th anniversary t-shirts at home football games.
Maria Armbrester will head this volunteer opportunity.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 1:25. The next meeting is
September 12, 2018.

